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* iii'cn ur kuai.ii fuirau*** 

(Frvm t\* .4lf>nnu Y.oUtac.J 
INDIA. 

[From a poem hitherto unpublished, by Ucv. Mr. (lair.] 
There in a land ol' old, the Orient’* prido, 
Where hand in baud llio HU minor and t III' spring, 
l.iko fair twin sitters, n^Hutinjiiili) by »i le, 
Tli« fruit*, the green leave* and the Mu».«>ni» bring. 
Tlio humming biid* descend upon I ho winjr, l.iko shower* of rainbowa, and uiirival’.l tluwert 
Frjm amaranthine bed* sweets odor* lling. 
J.and of the spice giorc and ambrosial buwera, 
Aye cloudlet* i» thy «ky, aye ro»y are thy houre. 

Fiom golden vale#, ronitntii lull* arise 

-Filial—Clown, end tower, and eiladrl, 
l.iko a brave oily gleaming in thn skies; 
Hut there alone the eluve and despot dwell; 
'l'horo fancy never tuned hei limbic shell 
Toglory’* numbers—them wua never heard 
The kindling voire of freedom's truui|tot peal, 
'l*n ioiko the patriot, ami to lire the haul, 
To aing lii* native land, that inountain bouio to guard. 
A battlement to lltce Inn Nature given, 
Invader mar not wall' nor undermine; 
Hurd in north’* centre—turretted in heaven! 
It* bavtioiM are of Morkniaiuhip divine. 
A moat undug by tnorrol hand is thine, 
That'o Mm u muy not drain nor turn nsiJo 
The Indus, t-Junge*, and the ocean’* hrino, 
The llymulee, from whence thou mighte't defied 
The assembled world, in arm* against thy peace, allied. 
Hut what avail* the giant Hymulco 
Among the «tar«, who hide* hi* iron horn.’ 
The (langcs and thu ludu*, each a *ea 
Made Ibnloiuiiiion, hut of glory *liorn! 
Oh! do they not thy dastard spirit morn, 
And mourn their late, that they are rloom’d to roll 
Their mighty billow* among nation* born 
To eiullca* slavery'. Mon of dw attish soul, 
Inglorious, u (inspired, Idind aa the burtowing uiola. 
The glow of beauty is upon thy lain). 
Vet history preserve* no golden apoil, 
And freedom hallows not one grain of sand! 
Thy son*, ill continent and ocean’* isle, 
Point to no battle-Odd nor hoary pile, 
And cry, our father) fought and conquer'd there! 
The hero's ashes sleep not in thy soil; 
No ember of extinguished greatues*, where 
Fancy way light hot torch, or vnloi learn to dare. 
The slave console* himself in othorlamU, 
That in some distant ago hit tint wore tree! 
And w hilu hu drags hie chain aiul clunk* hii hand*, 
llo sing* tin* song ol" ancient liberty. 
Fraedom, alu»! was never know n to llirp. 
Even her dim shadow* Tall not from the sky 
Of buckwnrd ago*; even her memory 
A dream forgolion, a* the clouds that fly 
Rucking before the winds, leaves not a track on high. 
II is birthright—bondage—Scythian, Arab, Frank, 
Whoe’er has willed, lies forged for him a chain. 
The waters of thu Indus have been drank 
By every nation, nor does ho complain; 
Smite, tread on him, hesmiteth not again. 
Bckshv revenge? ’Tis with the serpent’s bite. 
That springs unseen, and not the just disdain 
Of injured man, w ho nobly cluims his right— 
Dut as a skulking thing, who brooks not freedom’s light. 
In other climes, there is nu altar where 
Freedom is worshipi>cd; and a crumblin' pile 
Though dead, that speaks, and though in ruins fair, 
That wears, in dust and rubes, beauty’s smile, 
The untarnished mirror of soma glorious roil; 
Here every creature, honors hath divine— 
The ox that grazes, and thesnakns that coil, 
Tim storm that darkens, anil thu stars that shine, 
And Liberty, Oh! slrunye, inihonorcd hy a shrine. 
There is n spell, s inngir in a name, 
To nil save India’s hapless children known, 
Hatred to liberty and ancient fnmc; 
’Tis Tell, or llannockliurn, nr Marathon! 
Some cherished symbol of the ages gone, 
That men mnv teach tliair children w ith their creed. 
Boon as hoy lisp a prayer—from freedom’s throne, 
A trumpet voice, to bless each glorious deed. 
With love of high emprizc, the youthful n«ui to feed. 
Rut hero, alas ! them is no sound nor sight 
That one memorial from the wrack may nave; 
Not even a kin.King of sepulchral light, 
Rut all is dismal ns the inglorious grave, 
Where laurel o’er the cypress does not w avs. 
’Tisbeauty’s skeleton, a Irving dcutii, 
Unsung hy bnrd, unhallowed hy the brave; 
A temple ruined by the thunder’s setuh, 
The dead, the wavelets sea, of liod’s avenging wroth. 

POIslTICAIs. 
Falsehood and «•Iboliliun.—The following paragraphs 

art; copied front the Boston Allas, n print which we 

quote ns “a leading Whig paper,” when we wish to dis- 
grace that parly the most:— 

I. “Wo had Imped that the Slave Qccstion would have been 
discussed without reference to its bearing on any political interest— 
and especially without reference toiho Presidential Election.” * * 

si. “Is not the 13lobe well aware that .Mr. Vuir Jluren is expressly sustained in Now England, as the opposing candidate of u Slope 
hoIJi-r, and as the friond of aliolition ? Is not tire Globe aware II at 
the abvlUiunitt* of Massachusetts and Vermont have rallied under 
Van Ruren’s banner, with this cry on their lip* ? Is not the Gloho 
a\%(ir<* thai Cvnnmt+imut wras carried Cur Vuii fluion hj t|i»« ul>otit»on> 
ists, by a studious representation that an ultimato union of the 
friends ol Mr. Webster and Judge White would he nccossrvry to dc* ! feat the election of Van Boren—and tlint thu* Mr. Van Ruren would 
Como in ns the Anti slave holders’ candidate ?’’ * * 

3. “This sid" of the I'otmnuc, Marlin Vnn Ruren is held up ns an 
abolitionist; while on the other he is opposed to all interference with 
the rights or the South; and from hi* writings on this mihjrct, you can establish cither opinion with equal plausibility.” » » 

4. “.Mr. Van Ruren is thu favorite of the abolitionists; and is 
urged upon this sect in this portion of tho country, as a mail disposed 
to favor their views.” 

1. rite violent tone which the Atlas has assumed in 
discussing tho various questions that have occupied the 
public mind for some years past, betrays a rashness and 
imbecility, which, although it may swear like FalstntFs I 
soldiers in Flanders, it ent-not hide. Its utter disregard I 
of truth in its random assertions, nnd the childish man- I 
ner in which it has flourished ilslin sword, and strotted I 
under its pasteboard cap, while threatening annihilation 
lo every thing that should oppose its mighty inarch, has 
often excited the derision of its enemies, and the morti- 
fication of ils friends. That the Atlas “hoped the Slave 
Question would he discussed without reference to its 
bearings on any political interest,” is proved to he false 
by its own conduct; for if is now seeking to make it a poli- tical question, hy declaring that Mr. Van Buren is the 
candidate of the abolitionists! A declaration which 
could only have sprung from ignorance or depravity, as 
it is without any foundation in truth, and calculated, if the assertions o( the Atlas are credited at ail, to augment the evil it pretends to deprecate. 

O Tim ,1.;. .. 

falsehoods—the most foolish, groundless, wicked, abso- 
lute falsehoods, that typos are capable of signifving. We challenge and defy the Allas to prove'"that ‘'Kit ) 
Van fluren is expressly sustained in New England, ns 
the opposing candidate of a Slave holder, ant7 n3 the 
friend of Abolition.” On the contrary, the. leuding alo 
hlionisls in J\i w l.nglaud art Whigs—their fust and 
foremost man in this city is I). I. Child, Esq., a personal ar.d political friend of the New England Whig candi- 
date for the Presidency—one whom Mr. Webster hns 
sustained and countenanced publicly and privately_ whom he referred to in n public meeting at Fancuil flail 
as “hi* friend," and who has been among the most vio- 
lent oppose™ of Gen. Jackson and Marlin Van Huron— i 
with whom Mr. Webster was associated in the Mmidru- 
co case—an action brought by a colored man against j 
a Strain Boat Company, because he was not allow- j ed all the privileges on boatd of their boat enjoyed try the white passengers—dining at the same table. 1 

Ac., in which case, through the influence of Mr 
VI., the plaintiff received a favorable verdict. Dar- 
ing the elections hero, last year, the Whigs controll- 
ed the blacks completely, and represented themselves as 
their exclusive friends—true blue Abolitionists—made 
speeches at the meetings of the blacks—carried them to 
the polls in carriages, and received almost the entire vote 
of the black population of Boston.* In Portland, the 

..C.-l iko most conspieuoua Aknli ; 
tionists. Gen. Fessenden, the most distinguished Abo- J litionist in New England, and as ardent and an active a I 
Whig as enn be fooml in the country, orr*niec-d the blacks of Portland ns part of the regular Whig party-- harangued them, told them that the Whigs were Aboli- 
tionists, and induced them to give their votes for Church- 
ill, (Whig,) ns a candidate to Congress, from Cumber- 
land District, in opposition to Smith, (Democrat.) Does this look like rallying under tile abolition flag, on the 
part of the friends of Mr. Van IJuren, with that cry up- 
on their lips ? But does it not prove that the W higs ral- 
lied under this fanner, and that the cry of abolition was 
on their lips? In New Hampshire the abolitionists be- 
long to the some class of politicians, and ns far as our 
knowledge extends, t lie leading abolitionists in that Stale 
are the leading Whigs. Tic intimation that the elec- 
tion in Connecticut was decided in reference to the abo- 
lition question, has not a shadow of truth to justify it, and we call upon the press in that Slate to say if we are 
not correct in this assertion. The same is the ease in 
Vermont—abol11ion there is no more connected with Van 
Boren *han it is with Webster, and wc also solicit the 
testimony of the press in that State upon this point 
_^ That Van Buren is held up as an abolitionist this 

* n? C»tort<l /’tuple.—At so.retinr of the Colored Volei. of tt.is Ciir, «l ths Reboot Mown in Ilelkrap siren, m Kri.la. <.Vrn Nor. 71 #», IliriT>if|9 finiton wan rifled (a th* Clutir. ami John T Hiltoa wm Appointed HfrrMary. 
The follow mg Resolutions, offered by Mr. John T. Ililton, were 

imamrnoiMijr adopted; 
/treo/rrd. Thai in the opinion of this meeting, the fstenfs ard H tssruyssflh* Hon. Joms flans, taken wilt, hi. rrnin. nl s-ri»e»., to *ml (/rn",'T, w'»l hilly justify *|| honorable ffan* on enr 

part to secure hi* rr election to the office of (fosetaor. for tbs *n proarhioif political year. Ke.ntrrd, f hat tlie principles of his llneor, the l.ient. Governor 
v'trS! r-| Amihsos,,, a Christian, Philanthropist, and .o^ Politic an, likewise rnmmmil him lo our hearty and united.i«,rl"n re-electing him to his present station as M*„t. Oovernor. fts»e/rcrf, I hat Abbott f.swatsrs, R*<].,the Whi* fnndidstr ter Representative to ( on^re**, is not behind the f hicfofi*,. A ln the .politics of the heart sad head) ,od h |,. hs. n..bh'rl» aigniAed his ahh'irrence of Hlarrry, and liis intentions of lieemni 

wi,Uow sea 
moo with the rest of mir fellow-citirant, * 1 

Reeoferrf That the present p, rind resembles the tree which Ik^c "• f‘ ... ■” IS! 
r.». t. n«,ni*" w-tuh. ammm. 

f ffasesn r«nweerie? (Vaunt, V«w-. Id, lAJi, 

<1 "• of tin* Put .> mac tij his fritreds, we hare aireudy de- ) 
m d, and cm prave it to be false. The Albany Aigus, 
one of the principal V. Bureu papers in N. England, and 1 
one ieh nil the .litas has ulirays pointed ut as speaking the 
sentiments of .Mr. Vun Buren, published the following article on Friday last: 
MR VAN BUREN AND THE ABOLITIONISTS. 
“We tint! the follow ing paiuorapli in that profligate 

journal, the N. York Evening Stir: 
‘•i'lio Rii luiion 1 Kaquirtr, Kivlicoiitl WMf, fcc. lie. aro Pull of 

louJ lattiviilauoin aii'ltowr. mvectiivi aruin*i ilia Juaalica anil iu:- i 
mediate sboiilioaiat. of iho Noitfi. Wall, oiy .leur follow*, «liofs j You in tli* b'omli talk of *u;>porlinj( Van Bur.-u, w ho, 
jou kiwi, ii im ('iXDiimi urnit AtiiLirio.iiiTi, sail secretly | tiurn rvidhlatc. Open >uur tvet.’ 

"We ure perfectly aware of the worthlessness of the 
source <>l't hi.a shameful calumny, uml that a denial of it 
before an intelligent People, who understand and esti- 
mate the views ot public men, eon scarcely lie necessary. 
We allude to it, indeed, rather us an illustration of the 
desperate resorts of the Opposition press, than as a mat- 
ter entitled to a formal contradiction. 

“Nuthiug can be more explicit than the opinions of Mr. 
\ an Ilmen on this subject; and freely promulgated us 
these opinions have been, it require* no ordinary degree 
ot aesurauce to repress ut him as “the Candidate of the 
Abolitionists.' More than a year since, in reply to a 
letter acquainting him of an attempt, by the congenial 
associates of the Star, “to impose upon the public" re- 

specting the question of slave property in the Southern 
States,be said : “The subject is. in my judgment,exclu- 
sively under the control of the State Governments; and 
I am nut apprised, nor do { believe tint a contrary opi- 
nion, to an extent deserving consideration, is entertained 
in any part of the United States. The charge, there- 
fore, to which you have had the goodness to call my at- 
tention, that 1 ‘am in favor of an interference by Con. 
gross, in manumitting your slave property,’ is destitute 
ot foundation: so far from it, 1 do not see on what au- 

thority the General Government could interfere, with- 
out a change in the Constitution, even ut the instance 
of one or all of the Slave-holding States." Sub- 
sequently, Mr. Wright, our Senator itt Congress, having been appealed to by several members o7‘ the 
Legislature of Virginia for Mr. Van Buren's sen- 
timents on this subject, replied, “The Constitution of 
tire United States does not, in the opinion of Mr. Van 
Boren, give Congress the right to interfere with the re- 
lation between mister and slave in any of the States,and 
he would con.sidi r it highly impolitic for that body to 
pass a law abolishing slavery in the District of Colum- 

Mr. But bi 
Stall 
of V 

Again; Mr. Y.uller, Attorney-General of the U. 
in reply to a letter from Hugh A. Garland, Esq. of Virginia, alluded to and rc-at!irmed these statements, fortifying his lucid and unanswerable exposition, |»y facts 

showing tfiut in this respect there is scarcely a shade of 
difference among the great mass of the intelligciU and 
reflecting people of the Middle and Eastern Stale*; uud 
that tile substantial operative and controlling sentiment 
U1 u»e A>orui, is mat tins is a matter belonging ex- 
cluaivelv to the States—that Congress (in tlie language* of Mr. Webster) had no power to interfere in the email* 
cipation of slaves,or in the treatment of them in any of 

e ^eVCB—an<* l*lat ^,0 ^^ors °f the abolitionists and tlieir followers, are as unsound, constitutionally and legal, ly, as they ure impolitic and pernicious, in reference both 
to the interest of the slave and the welfare of the com- 
munity. It was well understood,also, that there expres- sions of the opinions of Mr. Van Huren, so far as they were not directly from himself, received distinctly hi* 
authority and sanction. Under thesecircuinstaue.es, it 
acquired, we repeat, more than ordinary impudence and 
profligacy to stigmatise him as ‘-the candidate of the abo- 
litionistsand every body knows with what alacrity the editor of the Evening Star complies with n requisi- tion upon qualities of that sort. 

“Hut there is another view of this matter, which exhib- 
its the nature of this calumny in a light of still greater infamy. 1 he abolitionists ns a body ure fur from beino the political friends of Mr. Van Huren. The mass of 
them, tin ir sinister and fanatical leadcis especially, arc 
among his most vindictive opponents. They uie’ the 
political friends and associates of ihe New York Evening Star, and the United States Telegraph. In a spiiit of’ self-contradiction which characterizes the entire course 
ot the opponents of the Administration, they nre among • lie loudest and wildest declaimers for personal and po- litieal freedom, and at the same moment among the most illiberal of the adversaries of the democracy and popular rights, and among the narrowest of those who would fet- 
ter and restrict the freedom of opinion. '■ We will add a single remark, and that is, that a resi- dent of the North, who attempla to excite the feeling of cf another section of the Union against a candidate, by Inlsely proclaiming him to be “secretly the Northern can- 
didate, will, we are persuaded, bo rightly estimated, not only at the South, but in every quarter of the Re- 
public. In what light would the frank and intelligent people of the South view one of their own residents who should attempt to create a prejudice at the North 
against a candidate, by insidiously assuring the people ot that section that he was “the candidate of * he South?” 
Surely the question needs no answer at our hands, nor is 
it necessary on the part of the friends of Mr. Van Hu- 
ren to disclaim altogether these sectional distinctions, and to claim for him the support of all who seek an ad- 
ministration of the government upon grounds consist- 
ent with the constitutional rights and social welfare of the entire Union.” 

If, therefore, we repeat, it were formidable in itself and capable ot carrying out its designs in a partial de- 
gree, it would be productive only of injury and prejudice to the slave, as well as to the white population, both at 
the, South ami the North. The articles which we copy to-day from the Northern and Southern Journals, und 
the prevalent expression among all classes of citizens 
are sufficient evidence of this. Rut the Abolitionists ore’ 
not formidable in themselves. The great body of the people at the North ure not with them—they are cm- 
piialically against them. They are comparatively a hand- 
lui— noisy, busy, and zealous, we admit; but powerless and weaponless; and can do uoessential barm, except ns 
tin y are magnified into consequence by sinister partisan representations. It is perfectly true, that a vast majority of the people of the Nmlli would resist the approaches and turns of this wild and wicked scheme of fanaticism 
as resolutely as any portion of their brethren of the’ 

I ho assertion that Mr. \ on Huron’s opinions are rn-*i- vorttl upon the question of abolition, is equally ns false 
as the other asseverations of the Atlas. More than a 
year since, in reply to u letter acquainting him of an at- 
tempt to impose upon the public respecting i|„. question ot slave property in the Southern States,lie said— 

“The subject is, in iny judgment, tidusirthj under 
the control ot the State Governments; and I am not 
apprised, nor do 1 believe that a contrary opinion to an 
extent deserving consideration, is entertained in any 
part of the United States. The charge, therefore to U-liirh vnn linen it... __n .. 

I 

that f ‘am in favor of nn interference by Congrcm in 
manumitting jour slave property,’ is destitute of fJtin- 
tiation : so tar from it, i do not see nn what authority the 
general government could interfere, with a change of 
the Constitution, even at the instance of either or all of 
the slave-holding States.” 

Further than this, Mr. Wright, member of the United 
Slates Senate from New York, and Mr. Van Boren s confidential friend, having been appealed to by several 
members of the Legislature of Virginia for .Mr. Van 
Boren's sentiments on this subject, replied_ “The Constitution of Hie (J. States does not, in the 
opinion of Air. Van Boren, give to Congress the right to interfere with tin- relation between master and slave in any of the Stales, and lie would consider it highly impolitic for that body to pass a law abolishing slavery ill tho 1 JisJnct of Columbia.” 

“Again,” says the Albany Argus, in commenting upon this same point, “Mr. Butler, Attorney-Genera) of t e 
•United Stab s in reply to a letter from Hugh A Garland 
F,sq. of Virginia, alluded to and ro-alfirmed these sUfe- 
•menU, fortifying his lucid and unanswerable exposition 
by facts allowing that in this respect there is scarcely a shade of difference among the great mass of the intelli- 
gent and reflecting people of the Middle and Eastern 
Slates: and that the substantia! operative and controlling sentiment of the North is, that this is a matter belonging exclusively to the States- that Congress (in the lan- 
guage of Mr. Wi hater) has no powe r to interfere in the 
emancipation of Slaves, or in the treatment of them in 
any of the Slates—and that the labors of I he abolitionist* and tlicir follower* are as unsound, constitutionally and 
legally, as they are impolitic and pernicious, in reference both to the interests ol the slave ami the welfare of the 
community, it was well understood also, that these ex- pressions of the opinions of Mr. Van Buren, far is 
they were not directly from himself, received distinctly his authority and sanction. Under tin s.- circumstances it required, we repeat, more than ordinary impudence and profligacy to stigmatize him as ‘the candidate of the abolitionists f ’’ 

■I. The allegation that “Mr. Van Buren is the Tavorito of the abolitionists, and is urged upon the sect in this portion of th< country, n* a man disposed to favor their views, is the very climax of mendacity, as we have shown, indisputably, above. Wc nro free to 
acknowledge that wc do not believe that the short- 
sighted and unjustifiable Course pursued by the All 13 
upon the abolition question, is approved of by a majority ol the Whigs—so far ns we have been able to ascertain the views sod feelings of (he discreet and sensible nor- lion of tli,it party in this city, they wish (hat politics have nothing to do with the subject, but that such 
measure* may be adopted ns will convinee the South that the great body of the people of the East and North 
are for sustaining the Constitution, and adhering strict- 
ly lo I"* conditions upon which it was adopted—they believe (lie question of emancipation hr long- exclusive- ly to the slave-holding Stales, and that the expediency of t rm a«m is for them lodecdc. The inhabitants of the Mouth nre as intelligent, wise, and humane, a« those of the East—they know their obligations arid their njfhtii, iim wHI n« any portion of flif* roiailry niHj will perform the first as faithfully, and insist upon tie- unm temiDted enjoyment of the latter as tenaciously people upon the fare of ihe globe. In this they «re ,"r{ 
rect, and to tin* course all liberalmintled and lair cni. 
zens wil, say, Amen. Wo know, and ha vc seen, that d* » pernio parlizans will attempt to connect the abolition questmn with the Presidential question—those who are willing to see rebellion, a dissolution of the Union, “or 
any calamity, rather than be defeated in their wishes 
upon the latter subject, whoee motto is, rule or ruin 
are ready to jeopardize every thing for the gratification of their personal will- but the good and wise of all par- ties, who consider the preservation of the Republic and the union of fhe States, ss paramount to nil other ob- 

jtcti, Will strive to keep the discussion of ultvciy dit- 
tinct from every thing else, and let those who choose to 
make it a hone of contention, take the regponsibilit v up- 
on themselves -iloue.— Huston Statesman. 

■N),TIIXII( 
THE MEETING ON SATl RDA\ 

J iTiRsBiMc, August 11th.—The Public MiTting lii-ld on Saturday last, was one of the most numerous 
arid respectable we have ever witnessed in this place, l'he whole proceedings were characterised with gieat unanimity ; a few dissenting voices to the Hth resolution 
only being heard. and those, from gentlemen concurring 
most heartily in all the leyal objects of the meeting— and who would tie the last persons in the world to screen 
tile guilty incendiary from an udcipialc sununtiry pun- ishment, provided the l.me could not reach him. There 
may be persons who will object to the strcnulh of some 

portions of the Preamble and Resolutions; hut we beg leave to remind them, that the question at issue is one 
in which we arc all equally interested—and that it is not 
only proper, but it hi patriotic, to give up our scruples 
upon minor points, li,r the sake ot union and harmony 
upon those which arc of much more consequence, 

{Constellation. 
PUBLIC MKLTING. 

At n meeting of the citizens of Petersburg, held at the 
Court-llousc, on Saturday the 8th instant, to take into 
consideration the best means of counteracting the 
schemes and machinations of the Abolitionists: 

J. D. Townes (Mayor) was called to the Chair, and 
H. 11 ailies and l liomas L, \\ tlson appointed Secretaries. 

1 lie Chairman staled that the meeting hud been called 
in pursuance ol a resolution adopted at an informal meet- 
ing of the citizens of the Town, held ut the Masonic 
Hull, on Thursday last ; and that a CoinmiL«.e. consist- 
mg of Col. James W. Pegruill, R R. Collier, Dr. Tho- 
mas Robinson, George YV. Harrison, Captain David 
Branch, II. Haines, and the Rev. Minton Thrift, had 
been appointed by that meeting, to draft a"Preamble and 
Resolutions fur the-■’:-1—*! — 

— consideration of this meeting. Col. James W. Pcgrum, Chairman of the aforesaid 
Committer, made the following Report: The Committee, to whom was referred the subject of 
the efforts which certain fanatics of the North are mak- 
ing to cause an immediate abolition of Slavery in the 
Southern States, and especially the means proper for us 
to adopt, in order to counteract proceedings intended to 
instigate our Slaves to mutiny and murder, have ma- 
turely considered this delicate and vital subject, and beg leave to submit the following Report and Resolutions: 

A well regulated subordination, as also the appeurance of jierfecl contentment and happiness among the slave 
population of Virginia—arising from a long-continued 
course of humane and indulgent treatment—would 
seein to render any unusual vigilance, on the part of our 
citizens, quite unnecessary. So far from an increased 
intelligence and improvement of their condition, hav- 
ing produced an apparent tendency to insubordination 
....u »I« uiaiiuv among mem, our observation has led us 
to conclude that no laboring class could appear better satisfied witli their lot. Your Committer, therefore, are 
not disposed to visit tlie lollies and crimes of the fana- 
tics upon our vet unoffending Slaves by recommending 
measures, at this time, calculated to bind more closely tlioit letters. 1 hey believe that our laws are sufficicut- ly rigorous to insure necessary discipline, without fur- ther legislative provisions, if they are properly enforced, lint the regulations and inefficient police of our own 
lown, for the ordinary purposes of order and moral go- vernment, seem to require immediate attention lioxn the 
proper authorities. 

The abstract question of Slavery is one on which no candid difference of opinion can exist among an enlight- ened and Christian people. But appealing u, the hiator v 
.. 

°Ur ,c?u!‘tr>' tor our “cquiltul Irom its stain, and to all candid observers for the truth of the remark, that its burthens have become alleviated in this State, by an en- lightened humanity, to an extent which causes its sub- 
lecU to be scarcely sensible of its reality, we will ns dis- 
dainfully refuse in our situation tobe'drawn into any discussion as to submit to any interruption of our rights on this subject. And when we find that this evil in our 
society, for which wo are nowise answerable, and which 
we were proceeding by all prudent and practicable re- 
gulations of our own to palliate, is to employed as a means ot plunging us into deeper and inextricable difficulties 
we are admonished by our constitutional rights and by 
Sentinels0*1 dUt‘i8 UCl ll,e Part of dwindling 

We have view ed the first movements of the Northern Abolitionists with no other than feelings of scorn and 
derision. \»efelt that a crusade commenced against the South by such heroes would be as contemptible as its motives were ostentatious and its spirit hypocritical — 

“e quietly looked forward to see this unprincipled de- 
sign smothered by a patriotic and humane spirit in the people among whom it displayed itself. Hut when these misguided wretches are allowed by public opi- mon and the municipal authorities of some of our sister Slates in the North to organize their fiendish hand with the avowed object of invading rights gua- ranteed tj our Citizens by the Constitution" and by stirring up revolt among the Slaves of the South to levy a servile war upon a large portion of these united Mates; and when, moreover, one of the Departments of the Federal Ciovormneut, instituted as the national channel ot hicndty and commercial corres- pondence between the citizens of this l. nion, is employ- ed as a known agent ot these hostile plots, it threatens to 
become a question of no distant consideration in the South in what relation we will stand towards our 
present fellow-citizens of the North, and whether we 
may regard the Union as the means of our protection or of our doslruction. 

numerous associations in this country publicly formed with the design of instigating and aiding the 
negroes ofthe West India Islands in a rebellion against the laws of a country with which we are connected |>y friendly alliances, would afford just cause of national 
resentment, our indignation for similar aggression from 
communities connected will, us by the mutual relation and obligations of sister States, must be acknowledged 
as at least equally well founded. ° 

Desiring therefore to cherish an undisturbed affection fiir our countrymen of the North, and confiding in a ge- tuTdi U'cling among them ot* brotherly inlcrodt towards 
us, we appeal to them for a proper consideration of the 
pait which their duty to us and to their country requires them to net on this subject. In order loexpressthe feel- 
mgs and determination of the people of Petersburg in general meeting assembled, on the subject above advert- 

1. llcsolred, That we cordially respond to the senti- monts and resolutions of our fellow-citizens of Rich- mond, expressed by a public meeting in that city on the 
•till instant: and ili.it ivill fin...I.. ... .. .. 

and <>ur fallow-citizens of the South generally, in „,ch 
mca.-mrcs as may secure the undisturbed enjoyment of 
our common rights. 

5J. Kcsolvrd. That wo view with the utmost scorn and indignalK.ii the laic attempts of the abolitionists inv.t- 
ing our slaves to insurrection and massacre; but hope that tho intelligent, the virtuous and the philanthropic our Northern brethren, either by force of public opi- nion or by municipal regulations, will espo.se their hypo- critical schemes, and trample under foot their nefarious and diabolical purposes, and tin reby save us the alterna- tive of teaching them, either l.y a faithful execution of 
our laws, or if need be, by the use of means well adapted to he atrocity of their olfence, our own estimate of our rights and our fixed determination at all hazards to 

m bad‘"‘ a“d dcfend l,,e,n» bc lhu consequences good 
llrtolctd,. That we thnll repose no confidence in Kf,oti feelings of our fellow-citizens of the North however strongly and unequivocally expressed, if they confine their exertions in our behalf to inrie declarations 

as inefficient as they are uncalled-for; instead of arrest! 
mg by prompt and vigorous acts, the unhallowed pro- ceedings of those unprincipled incendiaries, now cn- gi'gcd m organizing amongst them, under the publiceve a system of insurrection, massacre and plunder, intend-’ cd lo be directed against the Southern Slates. •I. I* soft at y I fiat a Committee of Vigilance and Cor- 
respondence be appointed, whose duty it shall be to en- 
quire into and detect the designs of the Abolitionists, and lo re port such information a0 they may deem important 

';!c c! fruthontiee of the town arid to tiie Executive of V irpn.it. 
/,vw/m/. That it be recommended to the merchants of the slave-holding States, and of this Town parties l.irly, to find out and avoid dealing with any merchant 

in the Northern cities who moy be reasonably suspected o. giving countenance, in any manner, to the Abolition Societies. 

T.*»at the Postmaster-General ho inform- ed that papers of a seditious character are frequently forwarded by the mails to this place, and that be be re- quested to adopt ,ur.h lawful regulations in his Depart men'as may he calculated lo prevent their dissemina- tion through that channel. 
^rTSrit T,,nl il b*‘ "commended to the Common Mall of this rown to cause our Police regulations to be 

mor,. carefully revised, and to organize a more efficient 1 OJlCtf. 
8. flctolttd, That the Magistrates, Police and other 

Civil U.Iicers of tins I own, and the citizen , generally be 
requested fo exercise the utmost vigilance in detecting any emissaries of the Abolition Societies, who may enter 
or lurk about our Corporation, in order that they may be arrested and handed over to llie officers of the law, or otlierwne dealt wilh in a becoming manner. I lie preamble and resolutions having been read and 

'l,,r*tion taken separately upon each, they were una- nitnouxly nrlr»pterf, uiili tiir exception of Ute vmUth re* solution, to the last clause of which, three or four gen- tlcrrien objected. • 

Thom,, Wallace, Bsq. offi red the following resolu- 
tnm, winch was unanimously adopted: lUxiilrnl I hat, as a resort to summary remedies be- yond the law ,s painful to the feelings amt deleterious to the interests of every community, and only to be re- sorted to in eases of stern necessity, our representative be instructed to use his influence and exertions to effect the passage of laws which shall reach more thoroughly «od punish in a manner adequate to the offence, tlioi who circulate or are connected with pamphlets caleulnt 
r>d to stir our slaves to sedition, and inflict upon us th 
nor row of a servile war. 

'fhe following resolutions, offered by Jons Thump 
•os Meows, F.sq were likewise unanimously adopted Kr*o<9r4, That we not only disdain discussion, on thi (object, but claiming to be, to all intents and purposes he exclusive judges of oar own concerns, we scorn U 

rnak* term* with uur enemies. and Jeclale our purpose to retain our property just as long a* we please, with- 
out pledging ourselves to any form or measure of conces- 
sion or melioration, or bringing our free action and voli- 
tion under any constraint whatsoever. 

Rtsulrtd,' i hat we will abolish, or colonize, or hold in 
per,.etuitir, just ua it may, in our good judgment, aeetn 
compatible with our interest, and we warn our Northern 
neighbors against listening to those, whether from the 
South or elsewhere, who seek to quiet ubo!iiion by giv- ing ussurunct-of colonization; to which latter, whilst we 
express no opinion for the present about it. we will not 
pledge ourselves ut anytime, much less when there is 
the slightest show of intimidation, in any quarter of the 
Union. 

On motion. 
Resulted, 1 hat the Chairman Ik* requested to trails- 

mil to the Postmaster-Gen. ral a copy of tin* Call* res -lu- 
^*on* <1- O. TOWNES, Chairman. 

K. Haixf.s, ) .. 

T. L. Wii.son. \ Secretaries. 

f(T>‘ The Chairman, although concurring fully in the 
object of the meeting, felt himself bound to dissent from 
a ^°r^'on °f the 8th resolution.] riie following genUeuu-n were appointed a Commit- 
tee of Vigilance and Correspondence, in pursuance of 
the 4th resolution, viz: 

South Word—James VV Pegram, I). C. Ilutts, Win. 
PWyohe, J. w. Syme, Wm. Pnmiill, John Rowlett, N. 
Illick, N. N. Moore, John Jackson, James Ennis. 

R est Word—James S. Brainier, Thomas 1.. Wilson, John Y. Stockdell, S. 15. Morgan, Thomas Wallace, John 
Maben, Luke White, Giles Wells, Peter P. Batte, Geo. 
Zimmerman. 

Centre Word — Edward Powell, A. P. Ileitli, Hiram 
Haines, Charles 1). Mcludoc, John Pollard. Joseoh 1) 

; While, 11. P. Todd, N. M. Martin, Janie. B. CogbilL Benjamin L. Lundie. 
East Ward— Thomas Robinson, Minton Thrift, Robert B. Uniting, P. C. Osborne, L. Colqulioun, Willium N. 

friend, Win. Hawthorn, U P. Ilaie, Pierse ltyan, Tho- 
mas Baxter. 

CHARLESTON. 
Council. Ciiamokr, August 4, 1835. 

I he Committee of 21 assembled at the Council Cl a ober 
on the 4th mst, and were organized. Judge Colcock was 
called to the Chair, and Mr. Laurens appointed Secreta- 
ry. 1 he Post Master, Mr. Huger, was invitoJ to a con- ference with the Committee, and arrangements were made with him effectually to prevent the circulation of 
any incendiary matter which might he received by Mail. J lie following Resolutions were adopted : 

1st. 1 hat a Committee appointed to communicate to the citizens, the arrangement made with the Post M ister, that no sedition* pamphlets shall leave his ollice until tnc cm tribunals of the City ure informed upon 'he subject; that they be authorized in the name and be- 
liair of the citizens of Charleston to accompany the Mail from the Steam boat which is expected to arrive this 
flight or to-morrow, to the Post Office, and to make the 
necessary arrangements with the Postmaster to prevent the distribution of the seditious pamphlets which may at any tune be received by the Mail. Messrs Havnr, 

j Robinson, Edmond.sion, Desaussure, Robertson, Lynali and Laurens, were appointed the Committee. 
I hat the Committee of 21 assure the Postmaster of their confidence in him, tender him their thanks for the important communications made to them, and for the pledge of his co-operation. Richard 8. Wish was appointed Messenger. Extract from the Minutes, 

EDWARD It. LAURENS, Secretary. 
A vlUMBKR, oui /1U7 i(5,io, 

J?,lrncd. *'«*eting of the Committee of 31 was held tin* day. Cop. Hay no reported the transaction* of the Special Committee appointed under the resolution ol yesterday, stating that the Committee had every rea- 
son to believe the lately arrived mail did not contain any ol the incendiary matter which had been introduced by the liist. 1 lie following resolutions were adopted 1st. 1 hat the Chairman and Secretary bo instructed to publish in the daily papers from time to time such pro- 

h'iTerelf °f *U Co,n,nitUfC “8 be deemed of general 
2d- That a Committee of Five be appointed, to whom shall be referred the several propositions now submitted, to take the same into consideration, together with any others which may be submitted, and to report thereon 1 he Committee consist of Messrs. Ilayne, Dcsaus- 

Hure, J Minkin, Ldnitimiston and Lynail. Extract from the Minutes, 
ED WARD It. LAURENS, Sec'ry. 
,ho Army and Nuvy Clironiclo.1 INTELLIGENCE FROM 'fllE DRAGOONS Letters liave been received in Washington, givingin- 

t 
'K* "ii ° Mrti°r Ma*2n s command, ns late as the 3d ulv He was then at Camp Holmes, the station he had selected as mentioned in the Chronicle of IheSKId ull 

M2S;.Sw,if j:," *“*'*tmn “ r'“»‘ -'"‘jo. 
'“n<?'v at ‘b*9 P'ace a large number of Ca- manchees their camp is ubout 8 or 10 miles off. There 

.w,£ ,la“ l>een among them since some time 
(\ ,.y.,e who last night informed the Osage, with me, that runners for several days past have been coming to them from the Chief, who is still near Coljce s trading house telling them the object of tlie white people, m inviting U,c,,, here lo ni£el j council, was only to betray them into the hands of the Greeks, t/lierokeos, &c. &c., and advised them to fall back with their women and children to his camp, and 
befor Me’’ to.c°me", a large body and attack this camp 
,nH r a™Va,.° ‘be Indians from our own frontier; .n. *‘e birther states, that the Camanchces and their 

•Ai’ n|0.'T berc, are in favor of the attack, and are only withhold by one ot their principal men, who is opposed toil. 1 here is another Camanchce camp between the one near here and the one near Coffee’s. The Kiawns and l awncesare in considerable numbers in the neigh- borlinofl. ® 

f.n 
A,y a^0,"mand ia in ?ood health, but the horses arc falling off I he report ol the Osage is sustained |,y the /i % 

14 
r» 

^ oUSlill |l(*(i oy Hip Camanchoc himself, who is opposed to the attack, and who is now in this camp." Extract of a fetter from Breed Brigadier- Go. Arlucklc, to the Adjutant-General V. S. Army, dated 
,< .pi ^ 

t'«»T Gibson, Joly 7, 1835. 1 he Osages who brought the Major’s (Mason) let- ers, will leave this lor Ins camp to-morrow, with a com- munication from me notifying him that he will be rein- forced will, 100men of the 7th Infantry u„d a light field piece, with the least delay possible, ibis measure I have regarded absolutely necessary to enable the Major t<» maintain us position and at the same time to apprise 
succeed in inducing them to meet the Commissioner of t 10 ^,n'led S,aleB l® e»tPr into a treaty of peace with out Gcvcrmncut and the different tribes of Red people on thts frontier, that they will occupy their present ,,o sition ns long as there is a hope of succeeding in induc- 
ing them to treat; arid in the event of a Ikilure, aa loner tlierealler as they may desire to remain.” ** 

Cirri-too.—During the recent land sales at Chicago and ... conseque. ce of the great influx of speculator, to’ attend them, Uteri was almost a famine in that place and the ‘reg. on round about.’ A a a,, evidence of the’ eftect on the price of provisions, it may be stated that flour was sold as high aa «o tu 30 dollars the barrel — 

f’cnnsylcaman. 
steam float Canal across the Isthmus of Darien —Bv the annexed extracts from the Conslilntioncl del Cauca^ (New Grenada,) which we find in a Jamaica paper of June l.,th loaned us by n friend, it will be seen that the object of Mr. Clay a reaolution adopted by the Senate at the 1 st session of Congress, in regard to a navigable communication across the Isthmus of Panama, is likely to be accomplished by private enterprise. 3 

[transi.atko.] 'V<* are gratified in being able to make it known that the Baron de Thierry has directed Post Captain Labor- 
nTlIVof lb hCHNpW| ,<irrna;,a Nav.f»> l<> Proceed to (he ca- pita! of this Republic With proposals for cutting a canal which will unite by their own waters Rio Chag.es with Rm Crande, the latter haying its outlet in the Pacific, and to make both navigable by steamboats and small ves- sels not drawing more than ten feet of water. 
a.i 

that tho communication between the Atlantic and Pacific, by means of a carriage road, would be very advantageous; but how much greater facilities steam navigation would afford by the contemplated ca- 

Mercantile enterprise could be carried on to anv ex- tent. I he transport of merchandize would be naif: and expeditious, ns steamers would he it, continual madiness and not subject to that consent expense required to Keep a railroad in order, nor to many other inconve- niences as the liaron has pointed out in a note, which lie has addressed through the Deputies of Panama to the (National Congress. “It appear* from several antecedent details, with the perusal of which wo have been favored, that tho Ilnron uulerbikesi this* gigantic concern, not for any individual benefit, but h.s principal object is to shorten the route between England and Now Zealand, to which he is now proceeding to establish a government on the European plan, and to encourage emigration to that fertile and ex* 

•ensiye country, in which all the productions of the earth 
may be raised with the greatest ease and abundance, particularly t ie s.lky flax, (phormimn ten.,*,) being a., 

°* s,,t'h value in the coiniuercial world The liaron has ample funds of his own, and credit with several European Rankers; and the Canal bcin the most important of his present undertakings Wc Invf. 
on doubt of his success 

* ,,aVt 

J I.\V V OUK It tu>'riale ( loaf; ll urthniiie J 14 

v, 
* c?* zm,r V c!oak Mo I.J, Cedar street, New York, a valuable and eaten 

sivr assortment of Gentlemens, I,allies', Roys' and Misses Cloaks — embracing every variety of Cloth, Meri- 
no, Silk, Hatin, Circassian, Caniblet aiid (’laid Cloaks -—made in the best manner, and adapted to the 8011th American, West India, Southern and Western markets Also, continually on hand, those made in the latest Lon- don snd Pans fashions, suited to the Fancy and City trades. Merchants,on visiting New York Oitv, will Z well to call and make an early examination of their ex- ceed,ngly extensive Stoeji--,heir establishment lieing the only exclusively Cloak Store in the City All orders will 1*. forwarded agreeably to instructions, and with the utmost despatch 
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Tkrjis.—Board per week, for Ladies am! Gentlemen $7 00—Do. by the da; 
2o—Children, Servants and Horses, half price. 
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HANCOCK 
Lil# 

F11*^ CONTRACTORS.—'I'lic undersigned, ns Com- 
H missionei in behalf of the United States, will re- 

ceive proposals, until the first day of September next, for 
the erection of a building in the Town of Charlotte, in- 
tended for the BRANCH MIN 1\ The building is to he 
one hundred and twenty-live feet front, by thirty-three 
feet, mx inches, with a projection in the rear of fifty- three feet by thirty-six feet, two stories in height, with a 
basement story of five feet above the surface of the 
ground; the foundation to be of common stone. The 
basement story to be of good dressed stone. The 
window-sills and frames, d ior-sills nnd frames, to be of 
dressed stone; also, steps to be of dressed stone, and the 
gutters round the building to bo of dressed stone, the 
roof to be of zinc. The main body of the building of 
brick. 1 he whole work to be of the best materials, und 
to be executed in the best manner, and to be completed 
on or before the first of October, 1KU>. 

The undersigned is prepared with a plan of the Build- 
ing, which can be seen on application to him or the Di- 
rector of tiie Mint at Philadelphia. 

All applications for furnishing information will be 
promptly ultciided to—applicants paying postage fur all 
letters sent. 

< 
The proposals will be kept open until the first day of 

September, when the contracts will be concluded for the 
entire Building, or for such parts thereof as may be 
agreed upon. SAM I,. McCOMB, 

Commissioner Branch .Mint, Charlotte, A'. C. 
Charlotte, Meck'g. Co., N. C. July 22, lt£J5. 
August 7. 07_tlS 

ONTPELIER CLASSICAL AND MATflE- 
-MA 1 ICAL SCHOOL.—The next session of my school will commence on the first Monday in October, and close on the last of July next. In it will be taught the Luliu, Greek, French and Spanish languages, all the branches ol pure .Mathematics. Orography, ancient and modern, together with the use of the Maps and 
Globes, History and Natural Philosophy. As my course is preparatory for the University of Virginia, the text 
books arc those used in that institution. In teachiii-r the languages I do not adopt the method very frequent- ly used, of making boys learn rules without understand- 
ing the application of them. But as grammars are made 
from languages and not languages by grammars, I en- 
deavor to make them observe and classify for themselves 
the various constructions that occur in the best authors. 

Scholars may enter at any period of the session, and 
will only be charged from the time of the session they enter, though none will be taken for a shorter term than 
10 months. 

Letters addressed to me, near Charles City C. II.,post paid will meet with prompt attention. 
Mr. Jl. M. Nelson has been a student at this Universi- 

ty tor three successive sessions, during which time his demeanor was unexceptionable,nnd his application to the 
studies required of him, such as to ensure success. Mr. Nelson graduated in five schools, nnd thereby be- 
came entitled to the degree of Master of Arts. As this 
is tliehighest honor that can be given in the University o Virginia, the qualifications required to obtain it, are placed proportionality high, mid are such as demand con- stant assiduity, and considerable talent: the diploma it- seii, will lliiis render any further testimony of Mr. Nelson s talents superfluous. 

Ilis correct conduct, talents, and application, linve 
justly won for him the respect and esteem of the officers 
of the Institution; all of whom will, I have no doubt, 
join with me in wishes for liis success. 

Chairman of the P.iciiltj, and Professor of Mathematics. University of Virginia, Sept. 17, 
Terinsjier session of 10 months: Hoard $100; Tui- ••■wn vsscs. i| 3 111* 

tion in idl the above branches except French and Spun- ish *40; for either French or Spanish $10 Payable half yearly in a.lvunce. HUGH M. NELSON 
August 11. shI_w«w 

fcj U \lM l-, it ARRANGEMENT for Steav 1 $ 
Washington and Haitimors.—The ne\v,swift-sailinir and excellent Steam-boat Chesapeake, will lake paeseii- 

geis from the Patrick Henry for the above places, on 
Wednesdays and Sundays in the Hampton Hoads. 

.. 0 
J- WILSON, Captain. _Ap"i2l lh_tf 

MZ CYs\ II. LB FOR SALE. •Anxious of leading cr*. a retired life, I offer for aale this eligible and 
healthy situation, 10 miles cast of Charlotte Court 
House, bO miles from Richmond, 00 miles from Lynch- burg, 00 from Petersburg, and 80 below Danville.' situ- atcil at the junction of ;> public roads, which makes it 
•* R "la,K* *°r public business ns any in Virginia. I he I raet contains 4o5 acres, most of which is in wood 
having on it a large Tavern house, with the advantage of a most excellent well of water, so constructed with 
a pump ns to make it convenient both to the Tavern and stable. On 1ho premises are several private houses, suitable for mechanical and professional men, together with a good store house, it being a first rate stand for mercantile business. Also, two wheelwright shops and two smith shops I here can be no better stand found lor either of the above occupations. The stand ns a i averri is well known to travellers and western traders and on the whole there can he no situation more desira- ble than heysvillc for any gentleman wishing to eng age 

I,,,i'li,c business. There are also on the premises a 
Wool Larding Machine and Cotton Gj„, well fixed in 
a spacious house, and in good order. Roth of these machines can always gel employment during the season 

!!*' V nt. ““V8"1 :i /**»«. thil» maohiiie has curd- 
oil iMjUO vos*. wool each K<>flf*on. 

A parcel of land included in the shove, running up to 
Kiysville, having on it a dwelling house, wheelwright and smith’s shoo would be sold separately, if desired. 
1 he terms of sale will lie made aecommodatiiifr, as I am 

disposed In live a private life. If not *old privately on 
or before the 15th day of October next,it will be offered 
on that day publicly. Gentlemrn are invited to call and 
examine for themselves. 

THOS. F. MERHYMAN. 
J'.iv 

]^OTlCE.-F. VV. KNAPP and A. B. I’llKfJTON 
X have associated with them in business, .Samuel P Christian, jr., from and after the 15th inst. The firm will be continued as heretofore, under the style of Knapp Preston A. Co. K. W KNAPP 

A. H PRESTON, 
n ^ 

8 I’ CHRISTIAN. 
Richmond, July 20, t»35. 27—tf 

HILLErs, RlLLf.IH.—I wish to purchase, deli- 
verable at the Penitentiary, between forty and fif. 

ly thousand flour barrel bdleU. For twenty thousand Jelivercd immediately say by the 1st of July, (next month,) I will pay $17 per thousand. 
THOS. O. MONCURE, Jun# 16. [12— J Qen Afrrrtf Penitentiary 

ft 1CMMONO THOMSON!AN INFIRMARY.— 
Wauij Si: a us & Co., have taken l)r. S. F. R»;v- 

komis in Co-partnership, for the purpose of conducting 
the Infirmary lately occupied by Dr. A. Curiis, (oppo- site' the ruins of Trinity Church,) which they arc fitting 
up in the best manner,"for the reception find comfort of 
thos? who may apply for medical attendance. 

From long.expci ience, and entire confidence in tho 
superiority ol the Thoinsouian system of practice, as 

being the most safe and speedy in the cure of disease 
under any form yet known, they have no hesitation iu 
recommending said system to all who are alHictcd, and 
those particularly who have tried every other curative 
process in vain, ns it has restored thousands to good health, under similar circumstances. 

To those in health, who have large families and live 
remote from medical aiu, we can with propriety say, (in lime of peace, prepare for war,) there are hundreds of 
thousands in this country, that have a knowledge of this 
system, and llio power of the medicines, who can re- 
lieve themselves and family of disease, with ns much 
ease as they can of hunger. 

l>r. Curtis’ patrons, who are already advocates anil 
friendly to the sy.sleni, are solicited to come forward and 
see what we are about, us we are pleased at all times to 
see our friends. 

A large assortment of Hooks and Medicines on hand, at wholesale or retail. Terms as good as in any city in 
the Union. WARD SCARS & CU 

K. F. REYNOLDS. 
N. B. Dr. S. F. Reynolds will attend patients at their 

dwelling, for the present. July 31. 23—Ct 
"B" AI R] I. BRANCH FOR SALE, AT AUCTION. 

J I will bell my farm, called laurel Brunch, at public sale, on Wednesday, the ninth day of September—if fair, it not, the next fair day—unless disposed of at private sale before that time. 
I his farm l.i-.s seven miles north of Richmond, and one 

mile north ot tho end of the Brook turnpike. It con- 
sists ol 283 acres of good land, well-watered and timber- 
ed, and has a valuable meadow. The buildings consist of a commodious dwelling-house, with 8 finished rooms, 
a kitchen, smoke-house, a large barn, good stables, uu 
ice-house, a school-house, &c. &c. The place is plea- 
sant and healthy, it is a good situation either Kir a 
boarding-school, a physician, or a farmer with a small 
family. The terms will he easy for the purchaser, and 
he made known on the day of the sale. 

P. S. P 
on Mr. M. 

July 24. 

ELI BALL. 
ersons wishing to view the premises, may call 
Ford, at the Branch Tavern. E B 

23—td 

C^O-1 AR I N LftS HIP.—Bernard Peyton having lak- 
y on into co-partnership Mr. THOMAS J. DEAN, the General Commission Business, heretofore carried on’ 

by him in this city, will hereafter he conducted under 
the firm ol PEV I ON & DEAN, who respectfully so- 
licit a share of the public patronage. 

Richmond, August i, 1833. 27—tf 

HI!. G VV ATI IMEY, of Norfolk, and ROBERT 
• II. TOMPKINS, of tfaia City, have entered into 

Copartneiship, under the firm of Gwatji.mev & Tomp- 
kiss, for tlie IraiiKactiou of a General Commission husi- 
riens at MOBILE, Ai.ahama to he commenced in the 
month of October next. "I hey tender their service* to 
their friends and[the public generally, and will endea- 
vor to give satisfaction to all who may intrust their in- 
tercuts to them. H. B. GVVATIIMKY. 

HO. B. TOMPKINS. 
Richmond, Auguat 7, 1835. 27—12t 
UuKiimts Uirhmonrl, Messrs. Rogers, Harrison 

tfc Gray, It. A:. T. Gwalhmey. JVorfollt, Mr Samuel 
I). Rawlins. Petersburg, Messrs. Mofdccai »fc Oshornc. 
Halifax, JV. C Mr. K. H. Marshall. F.denlon, JV. V., Messrs. lUughtin Sc Booth, Joacph B. Skinner, Esq Joseph II. Skinner, Esq, l)r, James Norcorn. Flu- 
mouth, JV. C., Messrs. J. C. it W. H. Norcom. Turbo- 
rough, JV. < Messrs. R. St S. D. ColU-n. Murfretsbo- i-oufsh, JV C., Measrs. Southall & Johnston. Weldon, 
, 

» Messrs. Wiatt iVSmith Charleston, ft. C., Mr. 
Benjamin ft. Smith, Messrs. (Jlieeshorough A: Montgo- 
mery. Savannah, (Ju., V\ in. Gallon. Esq., Joseph Cum- 
n*in?i *‘jS,l' -diif/usta, Ga., Mr. R. II. Mtisgrove. Ma- 
con, Ga., Messrs. Hamilton St Hayes. 
f B11 n, CHOOL .11 Charlotte Court-How, fofunrly ■ noticed in this paper by the subscriber, opened the 
third day of August, and closes the first duy of July next, having a vacation of one month in the winter. 1 ft ring for tuition arr $40, half payable in advance. 
Board may be obtained at situations in all respects de- siranlo, for 8 or If) dollar* a month. 

Prompt attention will he paid to letters directed to tha subscriber at Charlotte C. II. 
,. 

THOMAS T. BOULDIN. W-14* SMt* 
1.1 8 Will make his first wagon in AlMTica 1 w at my "True-Blue Plantation" in 8t. Matthew * 

Parish, 30 miles below Columbia, in the Slate of South Carolina. 
This stallion wns imported by myself, last Fall; and for his pedigree, and performance whilst on the English turf, sec the sixth number, vol (ith, of Skinner's Ameri- 

can Turf Register, for February, IK'-^ v,...„i..__ 
bred by Mr. Burton, gotten by Catti -. v.. of Golumpus, by Gohanna.) and wns foaled in the Spring of 1 1 ** Mrn b reference to his pedigrre and the Racing Calendar, that lie » nearly allied w.lh the best blood of England, and while on the course, beat 
?iany * bo finest liorsct of liin flay; ainon# other#, |y»rdlit2williams' Mulatto, (half h ret her to Noni.lof, and for whom four thousand gninrnii were offered. and 
refused;) the celebrated horses Granby and Medora; Eord K ilbiirno B Puri*v and Acteon ; Vanish, Camellia, 
nl * *'nrrnre> 'V'd Ran.el and Popsy, (celebrated sons of Black lock.) Nonplus probably sold for more money in 
Engiand, than any horse ever imported into America_ 
having been purchased when three years old, by the 
Duke of Cleveland, at three thousand guineas. His 
colour is a rich hay, with black legs, mane, and tail, and 
no white, except Ins two hind heels, lie is 5 feet 4 1-'J 
inches high, with great muscular power and compact- 
ness; clean limbs, and fine action. Me is remarkably docile, and finely tempered, though very animated He 
deservedly ranks amongst the stallions of the highest character, snd is now in fine health and condition For the estimation in which ho is held by the subscriber he will only remark, that he has put to him this season' all 
his finest mares Inconsequence of the great number of fine imported horse* recently brought Into the conn- 

try the terms of the present sesson will be very low— 
A-”l only, payable when the season expires, and *i to 
the %rr>om. 

Mares fed for 30 cents a day, and eyery attention paid to them, but no liability for accidents 
RICH D SINGLETON 

8 Carolina, April 2f. Ufi—tf 

favorite aon 


